A magnetic atmosphere and
evoking music spreads
through the length of the
cosy retreat - Mix@36 making
it a place to unwind and let go
of a hectic day with
scintillating cocktails, delicious
finger foods, ambient lounge
music and a breathtaking
view.

Timings: (5:00pm to 1:00am)

spiritual
campari

800

habsburg tra absinthe

600

martini bianco

600

sambucca

550

ricard

400

pernod

400

vodka
kauffman inauguration

8650

beluga gold

2300

kauffman soft

1800

belvedere

1000

grey goose

950

ciroc

950

beluga silver

800

stoli elite

650

absolut mandarin

500

absolut

500

ketel one

500

smirnoff

450

rum
diplomatico

500

mount gay silver

500

el ron prohibito

500

angostura white

450

bacardi black

450

bacardi

450

havana club anejo

400

bacardi gold

400

pitu cachaça

400

old monk

400

gin
hendericks

950

tanqueray ten

850

tanqueray

600

bombay sapphire

600

beefeater

550

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

tequila
corralejo anejo

1300

corralejo triple distilled

1300

corralejo bianco

950

don alejandro gold

600

don alenjandro blanco

600

liqueur
jagermeister

800

cointreau

650

kahlua

650

sambuca

550

pernod

400

midori

350

triple sec volare

350

triple sec festivo

350

espresso boheme

300

beer
corona

900

hoegaarden

850

edelweiss

650

sol

650

asahi

650

dos equis

650

heineken

500

kingfisher ultra

500

kingfisher

450

heineken draught glass

750

Kingfisher draught glass

350

breezers
bacardi jamaican passion

400

bacardi cranberry

400

bacardi orange

400

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

cognac
remy martin Louis XIII

33500

remy martin XO

2400

martell XO

1800

martell VSOP

1000

martell VS

1000

single malt
highland
1200

clynelish

islay
laphroaig

1200

caol ila

1200

talisker 10 years

1200

speyside
glenlivet 21 years

3000

glenfiddich 18 years

2650

glenlivet 18 years

1900

oban 12 years

1600

glenfiddich 15 years

1500

glenlivet 15 years

1500

cardhu

1000

glenlivet 12 years

1100

glenfiddich 12 years

1100

dalwhinnie

850

glenlivet founder reserve

950

monkey shoulder

900

grand macnish

800

benriach classic

800

benriach heart of speyside

700

lowland
glenkinchie 12 years

950

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

a blend
johnnie walker king george

12000

johnnie walker blue label

2650

royal salute 21 years

2650

chivas regal 18 years

1450

gentleman jack

1400

johnnie walker double black label

1200

johnnie walker black label

950

chivas regal 12 years

850

johnnie walker red label

650

black dog black reserve

550

ballantine’s

550

famous grouse

400

international
jack daniel’s

900

jim beam

650

jameson

650

mixongineering/mixological
leaving on a jet plane
tanqueray, tangerine, cantaloupe,
demerara

700

pink floyd
absolut kurrant, pomegranate,
mint leaves, lemon, cantaloupe.

700

mama mia
havana club, watermelon, lemon,
mint leaves, ginger

600

sun is shining
jameson, galangal, cranberry,
lemon

750

smooth criminal by mj
absolut, lychee, lime

700

don’t stop till you get
enough
midori, sparkling wine

750

rigga ding dong
ron zapaca, bird eye chilli,
galangal, lemongrass, lemon,
coke

750

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

retro @ mix
singapore sling
gin, cherry brandy, grenadine,
bitter, pineapple

700

negroni
gin, campari, sweet vermouth

700

manhattan
bourbon, sweet vermouth,
angostura bitters

700

sidecar
brandy, cointreau, lemon juice

700

mint julep
bourbon, mint leaves, bitter, lime

700

hurricane
light rum, dark rum, passion fruit,
orange, grenadine

700

satans whiskers
gin, dry vermouth, sweet
vermouth, orange juice, grand
marnier, bitters

700

sex on the beach
vodka, peach schnapps, crème
de casis, orange juice, cranberry
juice

700

essential
poinsetta
cointreau, cranberry, bubbly

600

honeysuckle martini
vodka, cointreau, honey,
chamomile

600

marlyn
600

gin, cranberry

chillini
vodka, lemonata, cranberry,
jalapeno

600

de-vine
mimosa
sparkling wine, orange

750

bellini
sparkling wine, peach

750

french 75
750

sparkling wine, gin

champanska
sparkling wine, vodka

750

kir
white wine, crème de cassis

700

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

shaken or stirred | martini
gin or vodka, shaken or stirred
till the ultimate chill
park avenue
gin, dry vermouth, sweet
vermouth, pineapple juice

600

gimlet
gin, sweet n sour mix

550

gibson
gin, dry vermouth

550

fruitini
vodka shaken with…
peach, kiwi, strawberry or lychee

550

flirtini
vodka, orange liqueur,
sparkling wine, pineapple

600

cosmopolitan
vodka, orange liqueur, cranberry

650

woo woo
vodka, cranberry,
peach schnapps, orange

600

pe pe
vodka, tabasco, lime

550

campari cocktail
campari, vodka, bitter

600

elevate
margarita or daiquiri styled
with…
a choice of lychee, kiwi,
orange or strawberry

650

mojito
rum, muddled mint leaves, sugar, lime,
splash of soda

650

mai tai
light rum, dark rum, amaretto, triple sec,
lime

650

caipirinha
cachaça muddled with lime chunks,
sugar, shaken with ice

700

long island iced tea
rum, vodka, gin, tequila,
triple sec, sour mix, cola

800

kamikaze
vodka, triple sec, lime

550

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

beer buster
550

vodka, chilled beer, tabasco

exotica
550

light rum, dark rum, litchi, lime

jager bomb
1000

jagermiester, red bull

rob roy
600

scotch whisky, dry vermouth

basil north
550

vodka, basil, lime

afters
irish coffee
irish whisky, hot coffee,
brown sugar, whipped cream

600

french kiss
600

irish cream, white cacao, amaretto

champagne and
sparkling wine
bottle

champagne
armand de brignac

96000

dom pérignon

60000

moët & chandon
30000

rose

moët & chandon
brut

24600

veuve clicquot ponsardin

17400

g.h.mumm

16200

jacquart
16200

brut

sparkling
rigas
sauvignon Blanc, prestige Cuvee Brut

6600

hardy’s
pinot noir, south australia

6300

pignoletto spumante
brut, Italy

6000

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

ruffino prosecco
6000

glera, Italy

jacob’s creek
pinot noir,australia

5100

india
sula brut tropical
nashik

4500

fratelli
noi, nashik

3500

sula rose
nashik

3300

wine by glass
sparkling
hardy’s, south australia

1200

sula brut tropical, india

650

white wine
santa rita sauvignon blanc

1100

grover vijay amritraj

1000

kumala chardonnay

950

sula sauvignon blanc

550

grover sauvignon blanc

600

fratelli sangiovese bianco

450

red wine
grover vijay amritraj

1000

kumala pinotage

950

hardy’s shiraz cabernet

900

grover le reserve

800

sula cabernet shiraz

550

fratelli sangiovese

450

white wines
bottle

italy
ben Ryé
donnafugata, sicily

10800

gavi di gavi
la meirana, gavi

9300
standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

bertani
soave, veneto

8400

pinot grigio
lenotti badolino, verona

8400

casamatta blanco
7800

bibi graetz, tuscany

abboccato
oriveto classic

6000

pinot grigio
6000

la cacciatore, veneto

france
gewürztraminer
rene mure, Alsace

7200

basket press blanc
saint cosme little james, rhone

6900

chardonnay
camas, napa valley

5700

chile
sauvignon blanc
6300

santa rita, central

chardonnay
6000

conosur, las condes

new zealand
sauvignon blanc
mud house, malborough

8640

australia
chardonnay
jacob’s creek, south eastern

6600

chardonnay
6600

yellow tail

reisling
hardy’s, south australia

5400

chardonnay
hardy’s, south Australia

5400

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

south africa
chardonnay
kumala, western cape region

5700

two oceans, western cape region

5700

spain
rueda
marques de rascal, rioja

7800

muscat
raventos i blanc

6600

blanco
6300

torres vina sol

usa
viognier
10500

stags leap

chardonnay
13800

Robert mondavi

argentina
torrontes
8700

santa ana eco

pinot grigio
trapiche, san juan

6000

india
vijay amritraj
5000

grover, nashik

sangiovese bianco
3000

fratelli, nashik

sauvignon blanc
fratelli, nashik

3000

sula, nashik

2700

chenin blanc
3000

sula, nashik

chardonnay
2700

fratelli, nashik

riesling
2700

sula, nashik

sauvignon blanc
2800

grover, nashik
standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

bottle

red wines
italy
cabernet sauvignon,
sangiovese

78000

solaia,tuscan

tignanello
42000

tuscana

nebbiolo
30000

vietti Barolo lazzarito

camartina agricola
29400

quarciabella

della valpolicella
24600

amarone, zonin

gaudo al tasso
25200

toscana

sangiovese
santa cristina, toscana

10200

il blu
15000

bran cia, tuscan

syrah
regina di renieri, tuscany

15000

chianti
13800

classic peppoli,

barabera prunotto
13200

piedmont

mongrana
querciabella,toscana

11400

classic verono
lenotti bardolino, corvina

10320

chianti
9000

la piuma

casamatta rosso
8400

bibi graetz

chianti rosso
7800

ruffino, tuscan

sangiovese
6300

soledoro

france
grenache
little james basket press,rhone

7200

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

sangiovese
10200

santa cristina

grenache,syrah
la fiole,cote du rhone

7800

australia
shiraz
rolf binder, hallieli

10200

shiraz cabernet
jacob’s creek, southern

5700

hardy’s stamp,south eastern

5700

cabernet merlot
hardy’s stamp south eastern

5700

argentina
malbec
trapiche, mendoza

6000

chile
cabernet sauvignon
santa rita 120

6900

new zealand
pinot noir
saint clair

10200

mud house

9600

south africa
pinotage
5400

kumala

shiraz
5400

kumala

pinotage
man family

7800

portugal
periquita
5700

terras do sado

usa
pinot noir
robert mondavi, napa valley

18600

cabernet sauvignon
robert mondavi, napa valley
standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

18600

india
sette

bottle

fratelli, nashik

6000

vijay amritraj
5000

grover, nashik

le reserve
4000

grover, nashik

sangiovese
3350

fratelli vittae, nashik

sangiovese
5700

fratelli, nashik

classic shiraz
fratelli, nashik

3000

tempranillo
sula,satori nashik

3000

cabernet franc shiraz
fratelli, nashik

3000

shiraz
sula rasa, nashik

3000

cabernet sauvignon
sula rasa, nashik

3000

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

energy drink

redbull

400
soft mixes

fresh ‘n’ fruity
peach, apricot, mint, sprite
poma-ale

400

grenadine, red chillies,
sweet ‘n’ sour, ginger ale

400

3L’s
lychee, lemonade, lime

400

berry werry
strawberry, cranberry, soda, lime

400

tropic
pineapple, orange, mango
coconut cream

400

juice
chilled fruit and vegetable juice

350

aerated drinks

250

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

mezze platter
combination of hummus, mouttabel,
muhammara & labneh bil nana served with
crispy pita breads

800

(dips will be accompanied with freshly
baked pita breads)

crispy mushroom in black
pepper sauce
batter fried mushroom tossed with onion
and pepper sauce

700

falafel rolls with hummus
chickpea dumpling crisp fried rolled in pita
bread served with hummus

700

nachos
nachos mixed with tomatoes, onion,
jalapeno, sour cream and melted cheese

650

pepper paneer
batter tossed cottage cheese tossed with
black pepper and garlic

700

kung pao paneer
paneer chunks tossed in sweet and sour
soya sauce

700

vietnamese spring rolls
with summer vegetable and chlli plum dip

750

chicken shawarma rolls
with hummus

750

chicken tikka tacos
chargrilled chicken kebabs mixed with
onion, tomatoes and coriander in tacos
served with mint chutney

800

chicken lemon grass
chicken leg marinated in thai herbs paste
and grilled

800

steam fish with thai sauce
roll in banana leaves
Marinated fish slices with chilly thai sauce
and steam in banana leaves

800

wok tossed butter prawns
with oats
prawns tossed with butter and oats served
with Malaysian sauce
sliced fish tossed in white garlic, lemon and
pepper sauce

1100
750

pepper chicken
asian style chicken preparation

750

sliced lamb with chilli
basil sauce
asian style lamb preparation

900

masala french fries
french fries tossed in indian spices

600

veg kebab platter
combination of ananas tikka, paneer shoal
tikka, tandoori aloo, vegetable shammi
kebab

1400

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

paneer sholay tikka
cottage cheese marinated with amritsari
spice and cooked in clay oven

880

tandoori ananas ka tikka
fresh pineapple morsel marinated with
tangy sauce and cooked in clay oven

700

non veg kebab platter
combination of seekh gilafi, chicken
tikka, fish tikka, jhinga dum nisha

1550

jhinga dum nisha
tiger prawns marinated with traditional
tandoori spices and cooked in clay oven

1750

sunehri mahi tikka
fish morsels marinated with hyderabadi
spices and cooked in clay oven

850

murgh kalmi kebab
chicken drumsticks marinated with
mughlai, fenugreek leaves and cooked
in clay oven

850

murgh makhmali seekh
chicken mince mixed with exotic spices
cooked in clay oven

850

tandoori chicken tikka
king of indian kebabs whole chicken
marinated in spicy tandoori masala,
cooked in clay oven

850

gosht seekh gilafi
lamb mince mixed with exotic spices
coated with bell peppers and cooked in
clay oven

950

standard measure for wine by the glass is 150 ml
standard measure for spirits is 30 ml
all prices are in Indian rupees inclusive of
government taxes as applicable

